Congrats spring 2013
intramural champs
see all team pix on facebook
RuRecIntramurals

OUTDOOR SOCCER
Busch Open - Hub City Goats

4 VS 4 FLAG FOOTBALL
Liv - No Game This Week

BASKETBALL
Liv Men’s A - Honey Nut Cheerios
Liv Men’s B - Team Socks
CAC Men’s A - Team Voldemort
CAC Men’s B - Avici Bombers
CD Men’s A - The Birdmen
CD Men’s B - Green Machine
Liv Coed A - Ball Don’t Lie
CD Coed B - RWJ

VOLLEYBALL
Liv Open - Tigercycline
Busch Open - Spike Girls

STREET HOCKEY
Open- St. Lewis Brews

SOFTBALL
CD Coed - Travelers Club
CD Men’s - Team Werblin
Busch Men’s - Team Werblin
Busch Open - Why Stop at Third

INDOOR SOCCER
CD Open A - Team Kassie
CD Open B - Fiji
CD Coed A - Conmebol Liberty
CD Coed B - Thugs with Pugs
CAC Open - Delicious Pudding

INNERTUBE WATER POLO
CD Coed - Big Buoys

KICKBALL
Grad- Transcendentals

LIV OPEN VOLLEYBALL
ST. LEWIS BREWS
STREET HOCKEY
TIGERCYCLINE

CD INNERTUBE WATER POLO
CD COED SOFTBALL
TRAVELER’S CLUB

BALL DON’T LIE
LIV COED A BASKETBALL
NO GAME TONIGHT
LIV 4 VS 4 FOOTBALL
TRANSCENDENTALS

KICKBALL
Grad- Transcendentals

INDOOR SOCCER
CD Open A - Team Kassie
CD Open B - Fiji
CD Coed A - Conmebol Liberty
CD Coed B - Thugs with Pugs
CAC Open - Delicious Pudding

INNERTUBE WATER POLO
CD Coed - Big Buoys

KICKBALL
Grad- Transcendentals